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April 29 Deadline For
Worksheets, Deposits
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Journalists
Attend NY
Conferences

Two University journalism
seniors attended conferences
in New York City over spring
vacation

Dick Whitney, advertising
major, attended the "Inside
Advertising Marketing Week"
conference sponsored by the
New York Advertising Club
and Lynne Morian, broadcast-
ing major, attended the Inter-
national Radio-Televisio- n Soc-

iety convention.
Whitney, who has the high-

est scholastic average in the
Journalism School's advertis-
ing sequence, was accom-
panied by Albert C. Book,

professor of jour-
nalism and head of the ad-

vertising sequence.
The advertising conference

included presentations
by some of the nation's lead-
ing business organizations,
including General Electric,
American Telephone and Tel-

egraph, the New York Times
and International Business
Corporation.

Miss Morian received a
travel grant by the radio
society for the convention
which was held April 14-1- 5.
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GARDENS . . . with trees and pools are planned for the middle of 15th Street
between the State Capitol and the University.

Trees To Beautify 15th Street
"Each of them will have a

fountain in the middle with a
healthy burst, maybe 25 foot
high or so," he said.

"It should create quite a
setting for the Capitol, look-in- g

down from the University
and seeing the flowering burst
of water and plantings against
the Capitol," Enerson added.

SUMMER

15th Street and J Street. This,
he emphasized, is the only
part of the project which has
authorization.

A meeting of 15th Street
businessmen has supported a
$331,000 project which would
turn the street from the Cap-
itol to the University of Ne-

braska campus into a virtual
park.

Enerson said plans call for
parking malls for 84 cars from
L Street to P Street and pools
and plantings from K to L
and P to Q.

Both blocks from K to L
and P to Q would have to be
closed for the mall.

"We purposely stayed clear
of the block from Q to R as
the University is sure to have
plans of their own," Enerson
said.

He said they recognized that
the University boundary is
looked at as Q Street and the
University may have their
own methods of traffic treat-
ment for the area.

It has been reported that
city officials are hoping 41

DATES

must sign up for classes dur-
ing general registration, Sept.

0, or late registration,
Sept. 12-1- 9.

Applications For
Staff Available

Applications are now avail-
able for next semester's paid
positions on the Daily Nebras-
kan.

The application forms can
be picked up in the Daily
Nebraskan office in the Ne-

braska Union basement and
in the Student Activities office
in the Union.

The forms for the five sen-
ior staff positions which in-

clude editor, managing editor,
news editor, sports editor and
business manager are due in
the paper's office or the activ-
ities office by April 25.

Interviews for these five
positions will be conducted by
the Publications Board April
30 from 9 a.m. until noon.

Applications for copy ed-

itors, junior and senior staff
writers and the sports and
business assistants are due
May 2.

Tassels To Pick
New Members

Interviews for new mem-
bers of Tassels will be held
Saturday:

Applications are available
Wednesday from 5 to 7 p.m.
in the lobbies of Pound, Wom-

en's Residence Hall, Selleck
and Ag Center. They are also
outside room 235 in the Ne-

braska Union.
The applications must be re

turned before 5 p.m. Thurs-
day to the Tassels mailbox at
the mam desk of the Union.

Appicants must have fresh
man or sophomore standing
with a minimum grade aver
age of 2.2. Each organized
living unit may send a max
imum of seven women to
apply.

Students
For Your Drug Needs

Try
1901 "O" St.

Fenton Drug
Open Til Midnite

Phone 477-180- 2

ASPEN
WRITERS'

WORKSHOP

Fiction, Poetry, Playwrltlng

Colorado, summer 1966: resident
writers: Robert Creeley, Paul
Blackburn, poetry; Donald
Barthelme, fiction, & staff of six.

For brochure: Director, AWW,

855 West End Ave., NYC 10025.

For teachers mho want more

THE, COMPUTER WAt!

YD Topics:
Parties,
Campaigns

The executive secretary of
the College Young Democrat-
ic Clubs of America, a Uni-

versity professor and a can-

didate for ASUN president
will speak to the Young Dem-
ocrats Wednesday evening.

Dr. F. J. Pepper, M. D.,
executive secretary of the
College YDs, Dr. David F.
Trask, associate professor of
history, and Steve Abbott, ed-

itor of Scrip magazine and
ASUN presidential candidate,
will speak at the 7:30 p.m.
meeting in the Nebraska Un-

ion.
Pepper and Trask will dis-

cuss various aspects of t h e
1966 campaigns, both on the
local and national levels.

Abbott will talk about the
role of parties in campus pol-
itics.

Pepper, who is a graduate
of the University and current-
ly at University Hospital in
Omaha, is known for estab-
lishing the first, and possibly
only, YD club at a medical
school.
Pepper will also speak

about the State Young Demo-
crat convention to be held in
Norfolk May 6--

Court To
Cont. from page 1, col. 7

terial taken as a whole ap-
peals to prurient interest."

Three Elements
"Under this definition, as

elaborated in subsequent
cases, three elements must
coalesce: it must be estab-
lished that (a) the dominant
theme of the material taken
as a whole appeals to prur-
ient interest in sex; (b) the
material is patently offensive
because it affronts contem-
porary community standards
relating to the description or
representation of sexual mat-
ters; and (c) the material is
utterly without redeeming so-

cial value."
Finally, the court upheld

Edward Mishkin's three-yea- r

New York sentence for plan-
ning and peddling cheap pa- -

UNICORNS To
Honor Member

Five UNICORNS members
were nominated for outstand
ing member at the the UNI-

CORNS meeting Monday eve
ning in the Nebraska Union.

The five will be voted upon
by the executive council and
the award will be presented
at the UNICORNS scholastic
banquet May 13.

Nominees for the outstand-
ing member were: Bob Bo-go- tt,

Larry Eckholt, John
Gerlach, Rich Thompson and
Jim Vogt.

1129 0' Street
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WANT A SWINGIN' VACATION? We've got a neuter computer

(IBM calls it a 7090) that's going to spend its summer selecting ideal

dates for you. Sunnin', surfin', skiin', sailin'-what- ever you like the
7090 will rack its summer.memory file to give you the names, addresses
and phone numbers of five or more similarly inclined dates in your

summer geographic area.

WHAT'S BEST is that your dates will be exactly what you're after,

and you'll be precisely what they want. There's no surer way to narrow

the field down to the kind of dates you enjoy!

AND IT'S EASY. All you do is mail in the coupon below, along

with $3.00, and you'll receive the Operation Match questionnaire. After

you complete and return your answer sheet, the 7090 will begin work-

ing immediately for your summer fun. PLAY THE DATING GAME

it's going to be a long, hot summer!

mm MAIL IT NOW! "J

per cent of the $331,000 cost
will come from federal funds.
The remaining part of the
$331,000 would come equally
trom tax funds and assess-
ment against property adjoin-
ing the street.

The proposal is scheduled
to be submitted to the City.
County Planning Commission
before being presented to the
City Council.

Describing the malls, Ener-
son said each of the two malls
would have three pools about
50 foot square.

Yes,rntto'help stamp out blind dates. Please send me

some fun-lovi- help for my carefree summer hours.

Enclosed is $3.00. cfaheck 7 Cash Money Order

NAME

By Bruce Giles
Senior Staff Writer

Trees being planted along
15th Street are part of what
is hoped will be a park at-

mosphere.
Architect L. A. Enerson

said that there will be 12

trees planted per block along

Halt Smut
perbound "pulps" of w h 1 c h
many had covers with draw-
ings of scantily clad women
being whipped, beaten, or tor-

tured.
In referring to the books,

the Court stated: "Some de-

pict relatively normal hetero-
sexual relations, but more
depict such deviations as

fetishism, and
homosexuality."

No Appeal
The defendant argued that

the books would not appeal to
the prurient interest of an
"average person," but rath-
er would disgust and sicken
him.

The court rejected this ap-

proach and Justice Brennan
said: "Where the material is
designed for and primarily
disseminated to a clearly de-

fined deviant sexual group,
rather than the public at
large, the prurient-appea- l re-

quirement of the Roth test
is satisfied if the dominant
theme of the material taken
as a whole appeals to t h e
prurient interest in sex of the
members of that group."

The three cases produced
14 opinions, a sign of h o w

hard the justices worked to
guard freedom but still sup-

press smut.
In dissenting, Justices Hu-

go Black and William Doug-

las said under the First
Amendment they are opposed
to all censorship. Also d i

were Justices John
Harlan and Potter Stewart.
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OPERATION MATCH-17- 50 Pennsylvania Avenue wasninRon, v. u t

Students signing up for fall
classes during advance regis-

tration must turn their work-

sheets and $50 deposit in by
April 29.

Priority for card pulling is
established by the number of
hours a student has accum-
ulated. Cards were pulled for
graduate students and those
with more than 75 hours be-

fore spring vacation.
Students with 35-7- 4 hours

trill limin rliAtii finnan TMtlli-tr- l
tv xix uavc ui ii vai us uucu
by the week of April 18-2-

Cards for students with less
4Uam OE Uit.. ...ill Via vtillA4
111CU1 4JJ 11UUX3 Will UC puucu
during the week of April 25-2- 9.

The $50 deposit is a reser-
vation for class space. Stu-

dents who send in their work-
sheets after May 1 will not be
assured of class space.

After June 3 all mail con-

cerning a student's registra-
tion will be mailed to his
summer address. Students
are urged to report all
changes of address to the
registrar immediately.

Class assignment reports
will be mailed out around
July 1. Statements for the bal-

ance of tuition will be mailed
about Spet. 22.

Students who do not register
during advance registration
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Second-clas- s postal ald at Lincoln.
Nebraska.

Member Associated Collegiate

Press, National Advertising
Service, Incorporated. Published
at Room SI, Nebraska Union,
Lincoln, Nebraska, 68508.
' TELEPHONE: Ex-

tensions 2588, 2589 and 2590.
Subscription rates are M er aemea-te- r

or M (or the academic rear.
Momlar, Wednesday, TbursdaT and
Friday during the school rear, eicept
during vacations and exam periods,
kr Undents of the CnlYersil? of Ne-
braska ander the Jurisdiction of the
Faculty Subcommittee an Student Pub-
lications. Publications shall be free from
censorship b? the Subcommittee or any
person outside the University. Mem
era at the Nebraskan are responsible

for what they cans to be printed.

These lew-eo- rotes apply to all class-
ified adrertlsbw m the Daily Nebraskan:
standard rate of 5a per word and mini
mum cuarie ec awe par etasauiea inner- -

Farm cut for these ads will fan into
two eatefOTieei 1 ads mnnlnf lees than
sat week in succession must be paid for
before Insertion. 2 ads running for more
flua ess week will be paid weekly.

FOR SALE

iso Ford Galaxy 500 hardtop
frith redwhite top. Excellent shape.
AU vinyl Interior new tires plus
muck mora. After 4:00 at

Plymouth. Call

Bonda SO, S2W. 3009 B,

SSI Cadlttaa beano, V-- straight stick.
Velvet Interior, good tires, good len--.
ami shape. $325 or best offer. Vera

. Oswald. Wayne, Nebraska.

Docatl Monza, 290 ee. Ex
cellent condition. 1945 Indian.

Maeto Isrambler. Best offer.

ilOBILE HOME 1961 10x41 Wolveren 2

bedroom, front kitchen, new gas furn-
ace, plumbing for washer. Ideal for
married college student. Will sell furn-

ished or nnfurnisbed. Call

FOR RENT

CENTBY HOUSE

1140 Orchard

yakmg reservations now for summer
school, cooking. T.V.. shower, dean

lea. low rates.

WANTED

U black caps, masks, and gowns. Please
bring to Boom 237 between any
Wednesday night through May 4.

'"
EMPLOYMENT

Need part-tim- e starting now and going
11 through summer (full time In sum- -

aner u m.w i --- -

Brown, Holiday Inn. any Thursday :

am . 4 pan until school l out.

crruMITR jnR5 IN ALASKA

are profitable. Listinaa of company names
snd addresses: $1.00 to Denis Rydjeskll
eo E. K. Anutas BR 10; Lafayette,
Indiana.

. n Mrt rim job. Needed:

tv.iMaa. Waiter. Bus Boy. Contact
University Chi. Stuart Building.

. - Inr insurance Editor of

women's magazine. Experience or train
ing preferred out not y

.w vacation It sirk leave, other
fringe benefits. Call ext. 22 i.

SUMMER JOB!

la

Hawaii Westers SUtea

Combine Fun h Profit

u. mformatloB booklet only $1.21.

Ob covers Hawaii the other the
v w,.rn states. Buy Now and

Save. Receive both booklet for only $2.00.

Collegia! Employment Service

TX. Box 1M. Hollywood,

Calif- - M02I

MISCELLANEOUS

Toanls with one servloe.

K.UL vactor suim
- i .M.i m. laraitl. Rumania

BuUaria. Vugoalavla. Caechoslovakla.
Polindor Bpsifl. North Alrlca. $99900.

Hotels. Meals, Sightseeing, let round
, vrk. Kandrs Hano.

64 Banner Drive, Long Beach, Call- -

somia, 00O07.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Thesis, Term
raaua. mtm -

Us your spring coat ... lot.

THRU-UN- CANOE TRIPS

jrtf tba QneUoo-Supori- wilderness.

Only 7.M per day. For complete

tawimatka write: Bill Ran,
$ftMt Couutiy OutiltUrs, Ely. MluuwoU

Seeger

Pete Seeger
To Appear
At Wesleyan

Tickets for the May 6 ap-

pearance of folk singer Pete
week in the Nebraska Union.

Seeger, known as the "fath-
er" of America's folksinglng
revival, will appear at t h e
Nebraska Wesleyan Fine Arts
Building, 50th and Baldwin,
at 8:30 p.m.

He is appearing under the
sponsorship of the Wesleyan
student movement, the Uni-

versity Friends of the Student
Nonviolent Coordinating Com-

mittee, the Lincoln chapter of
the Student Nonviolent Co-

ordinating Committee, the
Lincoln chapter of NAACP
and the University Student
Religious Liberals.

According to John Schrek-inge- r,

Friends of SNCC tick-
et manager, Seeger will re-

ceive only a portion of the
money received for tickets as
his fee. Ticket prices are $2.50
$3.00 and $3.50.

Tickets for the performance
will also be available at the
Nebraska Bookstore, the Wes-

leyan campus bookstore and
from members of Student Re-

ligious Liberals and Friends
of SNCC, Schrekinger said.
Tickets will be sold in t h e
Union for the next three
weeks, he added. There are
1,500 seats available.

Seeger is noted mainly as
a protest singer recording al-

bums as "We Shall Overcome
and "Songs of Struggle and
Protest." He has been tour-
ing the country singing folk
songs for 25 years.

Huge discounts with
the International
Student 10 Card.

Student ships for
lively, informative
crossings.

The ID card will save you 40 on
air travel In Europe and Israel.
Same huge savings on hotels, admis-
sions, mealSi trains. A must for
travelers.

Student ships offer language classes,
ort lectures, International discussion
forums end oil the fun of a
student crossing to Europe.

Can you afford not to
write for details?

Write: Dept. CO, U.S. National Stu-

dent Association 365 Madison Ave.,
New York, N.Y. 10016

money, a more congenial

. . .

Lively, young
"Folk ngw trap

location or special assistance in meeting a
particular situation, contact:

THE DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE
Our service covers the entire United States.

501 Stuart Building Lincoln. Nebraska Phone 4324954
No fees or charges until you have received acceptable service

Think
this would
help?

ZI-P-

Short
fashion
heel

Textured
leather

Colors in

Black

Tan

Red

GOLD'S lirely
young Lincoln shoe

second floor

Place classified ad
SEND THIS COUPON

Name ,

Addr6ss .

Days to Rum

1 14

to symbolize one of life' finest sentiment the
double unq ceremony. Wonderfully crafted in

fourteen karat, they range from polished gold

classic ( favorites through the years ) to smart,

modern versions with Interesting textures.

A. Groom' $30 B. Groom' $23 C. Groom' $25
Bride' $30 Bride' $25 Bride' $30

Illustrations tllghOy tnJarged

COST: Five tents word for each Insertion. Minimum of 50c

pr day. Inclose check, poyable to the Daily Nebraskan. 1LPOrOTHE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Nebraska Union


